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BEHIND THD VEIL

The Independent Iioh modestly
waiter or days in tbo expectation
that tho self constituted organs of
Church and State in Hawaii would
undertake tho thslc which is pecu-

liarly
¬

theirs t c tho warring against
vico in all its hydra headed forms
Tho excuse for tho being of this
funny littlo republic has boou

trumpetod to the world by its sup-

porters
¬

that tho monarchy had be
oomo corrupt and vicious To day
undor tho best govorument thoso
islands over had tho tongue of
scaudal is wagging openly and
audibly throughout the city attack-
ing

¬

individuals connected with
churches tho Young Mens Christian
Association and the Executive Build-

ing
¬

but not one word have wu hoard
from tho Press that for political
purposes assailed tho character of a
Quoon and her people Can it be

that for tho samo purposes the
tongues of tho super virtuous press
aro paralyzed

If roports aro truo a lato Sonro
tary of tho Y M 0 A has used tho
opportunities afforded by his offices

for the most corrupting forms of
vice forms unspeakably vicious
some of his acts dating back for a
year or rnoro aud ovory effort of the
institution has boon made to screen
tho offender What boiiko of re-

sponsibility
¬

have tho officers of tho
Y M 0 A shown to tho commun-
ity

¬

whoso youth have boou invited
to enter tho doors of their institu-
tion

¬

As wo are informed tho pas-

tors
¬

of tho churches sponsors of tho
Y M 0 A- have aided in tho at ¬

tempt to suppress this scandal Tho
uninitiatod might ask what is tho
mission of suoh churches

The scandal has boou openly dis-

cussed
¬

by a clerk in a leading estab-
lishment in this city with female
customers and no rebuke inado
Tho names of tho victims of uu
natural lust havo boou givon and
can be ascertained if required Aro

tho youth of this community to un-

derstand
¬

that such flagrant viola-

tions
¬

of law human aud divine may
bo committed and no protest forth-

coming
¬

from uithor Church or
Stato

There are countries in which the
Shadow of Diath erases from tho
path of Life such despicable and
fiendish brutes Such careers aro
unpardonable and irritriovoably
hopeloss when foots aro proved

A rfcEASANT KVEHINO

A Successful Eaturtainment at tho
ItftRoy Fociivl Olub

Although President Harrison
Vico President Mohrlons and Secre ¬

tary Kohorl SariuigiOiir look formal
obargo of Saturday f ojis1 it wa3
Mr Kirkpatrick who pleasantly ran
things to suit himself and all present
as Master of Coremonies Ho in ¬

augurated a plan of having ladies
proiout and Mr3 Black nud Miss
Wilson with their cleverly rendered
recitations made quite a feature in
the evenings enjoyment and called
forth a vote of thauko

Tho grind success however was
the musical portion of tho program
which was ffliciontly carried out by
J W Coelho who was in excellent
voice and a qusrtetlo eonnisting of
Solomon Hiram Dm Kaloikoa Cain
Wiliokai nud Palikapu who wore
frequently applauded and encored
and were also formally thanked

Mr OHalloran rooitod Foeio
roy very cleverly aud John Sheldon
brought down tho house with an

inimitable bilingual colloquy bo

tweou a Hawaiian and n half white
oil tho contrasts botwoen llagoyiam
aud Whiskeyism

Nor was Papa Col G D Mooro
forgotten for Horaco Wright aud
Allan Scrimgeour successfully moved
resolution of fondness aiwl regret
in tuotuoriam traus Paeilieiuiidi and
the meeting ordered them engrossed
and forwarded to him at Auckland

Mr AV Gear and Mr Kirkpatriok
spoke to tho point and mod en ¬

couragingly in regard to the nfftms
of the Olub mid the latter spanker
invited them to join iu - social
something ou April 3rd prepara

tory to tho departure of himself
Mr Cowart and others to foreign
lauds

It was also decided tl3t in future
program eulortainments should be
held monthly only Tho other weok
ly gathering being intended for a
Cotters Saturday night for the
members

Tho attendanco was thtf largest
yet present at ouo time there being
over 100 prosout including Professor
Bristol who intimated that Bonnie
Denver would call nt the Club rooms
pay his rospocts to the Hngey Whis ¬

key and Waysons tonic but would
omit tho injection unlc3 lie was
permitted to defeat the Champion
President Harrison at Billiaids or
Champion Latins at Pool

TO NIGHT THE TEST

Bristols Educated Horses Introduca
Themselves nt tho Now Pavilion

Prof D M Bristol makes his bow
this ovening before ai many of us as
can crowd into his handsome now
pavilion on tho coruor3 of Alakea
aud Beretauia Stroots

His woudorfully educated band
of oxtremely iutolligout horses
ponios and mules have been received
with tho highest terms of praise in
all parts of tho United States and
olsHwhere

Prof Bristol has reared them to
their present perfection through a
kindly heart and affootiouato treat ¬

ment over watchful of their comfort
and their natural instincts and
ripening intelligence

If only one tenth part of the flat-

tering
¬

oncouiums used by tho for-

eign
¬

press are only partially true
we are on tho evo of a most charm ¬

ing and interesting entertainment
for this evening Honoluluites
however generally judgo for thom
selvos and wo shall know to
night how far tho colts inclination
has been bent to educate tho horses
mind

Tho parade this noon drew out
thousand on tliestreetsaud augured
well for the initial porformnuco

Rofreuhing Beverages

Hill and Field of tho Hawaiian
Soda Works at Sunny South nro in ¬

formed that wo havo sampled thoir
Kola Hop Alo Sarsaparilla and
Iron Strawborry Ginger Alo and
Lomonade with pleasure and that
wo find thorn excellent Tho new
bottles with their novel screw and
airtight stoppers struck us as tho
best aud most couveniout iu town
May success attend thoir efforts in
introducing suoh wholesome and re
freshing beverages
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A KATAIj ROW

Japanoso at Bpn ckolnvillo Kill a
Follow Einployeo

A fquabblo nmong JopanoEO la ¬

borers at Camp 8 Sprockolsville
ondod fatally on tho ovening of tho
11th innt

A report machos us from Maui
Btatiug that a Japanese iuspoctor
and interpreter an old omployoe of
tho Hawaiian Commercial Sugar
Co was killed by his countrymen
who accuse him of swindling and
embezzling fuuds belonging to tho
laborors

A meeting was hold in Camp 8 and
the inspector was invited to bo
prosout to explain the alleged deficit
Ho appeared at the meotiug and was
unable to mako o satisfactory ac-

counting
¬

Seeing he temper of tho
men ho led and it is alleged was
pursued and killed by certain men
now tinder arro3t His dead v dy
was found and the Wailuku police
took necessary stops to preserve
order An unnecepsary scare was of
oourso oroated in tho district by tho
so oalled citizens guard who took
occasion to mako a display of Gov-

ernment
¬

rifles
Tho men accused with tho killing

will lie tried next week aud will bo
dofondod by Mr SP Ohillingworth

m 1

The Brotherhood Horo

Tho brig Iercy Edwards arrived
off port this morning ou her way to
Fiji

This is tho vessol chartered by
the brotherhood of tho South Sea
Islands an association intending to
establish a colony ou sorao uuin
habited island iu tho South PaciGc
Tho brig has about 100 Colonists on
board all meu full of adventure aud
well armed

It is to be hoped that tho
brotherhood will not run qcross an

island stocked with cannibals mis-

sionaries
¬

or Y M 0 A experts
m m

LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Homo lunch at the Anchor with
Rainier beer or other beverages
lrom uau to lBU

Tickets for sale for the Bristol
performances of traiuod horses at
Wall NicholR Co

The Beckloy mammoth flag was
properly hoisted rind dedicated on
Beckloy heights ou Saturday aftor
noon

W W Dimoud has something very
interesting to say in another column
as to Cut glass Silver ware lamps
aud crockery

1 T Watorhouso has received a
largo consignment of goods by tho
Any Tumor They will soon be
ready for salo

Capt Oscar White aud parly
slaughtered 63 goats and a number of
turkeys during their sporting ox
curskm to Nauakuli

Juan Camnnoho has put electric
fans into his Now Market Rostaur
aut and tho air is doliciously cool
Poultry from 11 to 2 to morrow

People hero aro anxious to know
whether Kiug Wells of Wailuku
commanded tho Citizens rear
Guard at tho rocent Japanese re-

bellion
¬

at which tho Japs did not
materialize

Mrs Sbiuiaimiri aud British Com-
missioner

¬

Hawos were present
at tho Japanoso Kinder-
garten

¬

Fair The theatrical per¬

formances wore very interesting and
tho Bazaar was a great success

Historical Trutus may bo had
at 327 Kiug street if applied for
early Although tho edition was
considered large enough for all de ¬

mands tho books are already be ¬

coming rather scarce

roport that Captain King has
resigned ins position as bupenutenu
out of the Wilder S S Co is entire-
ly

¬

without foundation aud was prob-
ably

¬

caused by certaiu changes made
among the officers of tho steamers

Should tho weather provo satis ¬

factory tho postponod Cricket
match uotweon the Actives and the
Veterans will bo played on tho Ma- -

m MniAiTnfnriwrvnm JtJ9i

A

kiki Baseball grounds on Saturday
afternoon Cricketers desirous of
playing may send thoir names in
Captain Herbort

Tin executors of tho late Mr
Bruce of Kinross have handed to
his sou u piece of tho robe iu which
the body of Kiug Robert tho Bruce
was found wrapped whou tho stone
colliu was opoued in 1818

BRISTOLS PAVILION
Corner Beritanta and Alakea Bts

SHORT SESASOlff
COMMENCING

Monday March 15 1897

Family Mtillnee Werire day and Saturday

M 3 p m

First and only Appoarance in this
City of tho World Famous

Prof D H Bristol

And His Wonderful 1crfcrmliig

HORSES PONIBS AND MULES

Tho Original Equos Currieulum
Tho Largest ind Host School of Kducacd

Horses Too Most Expensive Equipment
mid the inot Frori rous Ainusi incut Kn
terprisool lis Kind In tho World

For i ho past Ten Yeari A POPULAR
AND VASHIONAUUC SUCCESS In all
the Large Cities of Amoricn

Over Two Houra Performance by these

Amazing Animal Actors

PJKTOES
Evoninc 50 ecus Resorved Seats 1 00
Matinee Adults 50 Ct Children IKS Cts

At tbo Matinees All 8mnll Children Aro
Given a FKKE PONY RIDK and Am
Admitted to Any Seat In tho Honso for o
Cents

Reserrod Sents at Wall Nlohols Co
527 td

91 B fl J tTTTH

1 Ml wiWiiwui

AND

FOR SALE

WW ft w Vs K w iS i

llovfeed and Printed iu

Pamphlet Form

Being an Acaurato and Concise

Account of tho

Overthrow tl Monarchy

To bo had only at tho Pub
lishers OOico 327 King Stroot

PRICE
25 GENTS

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has rmnoK1 Ills Plumbing Hualnvsb from

KiiiK street to tho premises on

jaotel Street
UWniHrly oouiuiled byWnvn

UM- - UMIntr

Timely Tuples

Honolulu March 13 1897

We are sU a WlieeHnig

and merrily wo glido on moon
light ovonings with our belles
ovon if wo nro without our bolls
Thnl is if wo nro on tho right
mako of whools

According to tho SCIENTI-

FIC

¬

AMERICAN tho whcol Unit

hns ndvnnccd tho most in im
provomonts so essential to tho
comfort of tho ridor nud tho
pnoo is tho WORLD FAMOUS
TRIBUNE It is now perfec ¬

tion ilsolf Wo havo both tho
9G nud 17 modols for Indies

and gentlemen The prico say
110 and 100 Onll rind inspect

thorn

Wo nro introducing a now and
MARVELLOUSLY PRETTY
wheel that will enptivate you all v

THE STORMER It is built
for fair and foul weather and is
extraordinarily cheap at 75

You havo heard also of tho
Champion Zl MIE Zimmer-
mans

¬

exquisite Wo havo them
and will soil thorn at very much
reduced prices In fact at a
bargain 15

Wo havo also ALL THE RE-
QUISITES

¬

and component parts
of a whcol at your disposal from
WOODEN HANDLE BARS
Saddles Lamps Bolls Pumps
hand and foot contents for
punctures in a word a thorough
repairing outfit It is undoubt-
edly

¬

tho best and newest stock
in tho country

TnataiiBflHafflraiCo Ln

307 Four Stjiket
Opposite Spreckols1 Rank

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharpa Guitars Violins Etc

Also a new Invoice of tho Celebrated

Wesfermeyer Pianos
Specially manufuctnrtd for tho tropics 1

climate second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLI

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HANI A COMPLETE
A8SORTMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOOT BIU80HAHIB MICKS

En HOFFSCHLAEOER CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

321 323 KIiir Street

The Leadlnj

Carriage and

Wagon ffifaufoctaiw

Alt UArKniAI8 OH HAND

Will fiuuidli everything imtsMe ileum
boats and boilers

Horso Shoeing a Specialty

OMu TKLBPHOIIK J2 -


